
J.rligiouJ Uarfllanu.

Faith in a certain iiniigro of eler.
nity. All tiling re tuvnuiit to it
tliiiij;" jiMhtnml lliinj,' toctmie. Fnilb
convert", Willi anri'ls ami antedates
tlieliyiims of glory. Every unm tliut
IniH this pritcH in an certain there are
glories fur liiin, if lio porst-vcrc- s in
duty, us it' lie had licard an J sung the
blended thanksgiving bontr lor tho
Llese-c- sentence, of doomsday.

Thine Anokr is Tcrneo Away.
The alitor of God is his displeasure
against Kin. It is not a passion like
ours, which agitates and troubles ur;
but it is the culm, dignified, holy man-
ifestation of bis opposition to what is
wrong, lie must liuto evil. Ho will
always be displeased with sin. lint
be will not always bo angry with tho
sinner; when bin heart is broken ;

when his spiiit is bumbled ; when he
submits to God's righteousness; when
lis frankly composes his fault; when
lie is willingto part with all sin; when
lie looks to Jesus, and pleads his sac-

rifice alone for his acceptance, God is
ldeased, his anger is turned away,
lie now smiles, und forgives; invites
tho prodigal to come near unto him ;

ebeds ubroad bis love in the heart, ap-
plies the precious promise, to tho soul,
sprinkles the blood of atonement on
the conscience, and peaco and joy are
experienced. Then the eiiiiner can
nay with the prophet, ''O Lord, I will
praise tbeo ; though thou wast angry
with me, thine anger is turned away,
und thou cotnlortcst me." Now God
appears as a father; the believer is a
reconciled, happy child; whatever
happens to him is overruled for bis
welfare, und every ti'iul flows from
love.

Fnrevei gracious if the Lord,
Forever feilhflil to hit word;
My sweet experience now I prove
ljil mercy, hit unchanging love.

The lilies which Jesus loves to gath-
er in their early and delicate beaut,
do not always grow in the carefully
feii'.ed and cultivated parts of bis
garden here. Often like the little
wood blossom, it is Irom among the
thorns, and out of the tangled thick-
ets of briery and desolate places, that
they are taken to bo transplanted to
his garden above.

Godly members of godless families
are bidden in dark cellars or bleak
garret ts from tho eye of man ; still
'tho eye of the Lord is upon them
that fear him, upon them thathopo in
Lis mercy to deliver their souls Irom
death, and to keep thoin alive in
famine."

The ''incorruptible seed" of his own
word, scattered it ma)' be by a Sab-
bath school teacher, in what seems
very uncultured and uncared lor soil,
ppnngs in God's good time ; often in
season of loneliness and pain, tho lit-

tle suM'erer turns for solace to the
fiimplo hymns and sweet Scripture
verses, which, with a power never
known before, speak peace to the pin-
ing heart, and testify of Jesus the ev-
er living over loving over present
Saviour. '"And be who is the same
yesterday, to day and forever," now,
as in tho days of his flesh, takes up
young children into bis arms and
blesses them ; and it is manifest to all
who stand by bo'.v tenderly "be gath-
ers tho lambs with his arm, and car-
ries them in Lis bosom," and "is very
gracious lo them at the sound of their

Abcbtiishop Prncri.L os the Re-

cent ColNCir, at Home. Archbishop
l'urcoll, of Cincinnati, attended the
great Council in Homo a few weeks
(since, where ho occupied the Beat of
honor nt tho right hand of thel'opo.
He bus returned home, and on Sun-du- y

evening, tho 8th inst , be gave a
. leeluro in which ho reviewed his ex-

perience. We quote a few pussages :

"When wo saw assembled so many
hundreds of bishops so many hun-
dreds of learned teachers, doctors, gen-
erals of orders, worthy of comparing
almost with those of tho primitive
Cburcb, coming Irom the most distant
Janus we said to ourselves that noth-
ing but truth could command or ro- -

ceive fcuch hoinngo. If any other de-
nomination and I sneak not unkind
ly, I speuk but for tho truth if any
oilier ttie largest denomination of

Christians on the earth
were lo attempt such a demonstration,
I ask you if they could so succeed.
Whence would they come, and how
many would there be 1 What history
what traditions could they bring along

iui mem, anu irace llioir origin to
Jesus Christ ?

As you know, some of the prolalcs
lately assembled in Home had to come
further than the wiso men came un-
der the guidance of tho star that led
to the Saviour in the manger at Beth-
lehem. Further and further did they
tome than any had ever eomo before
to worship ut Koine or Jerusalem.
And from tho United States there
came bishops from sees, and tribes
and tongues and pooples never before
heard of never before represented in
the Council of N'iee, or in the general
council of the Catholic Church. From
all these distant places and from all
these distant nations 4hev came with
one clorions accord, with" ono sympa-
thy of belied' in the etornal truth that
has been precrved by liomo tho
mother and mistress of all the church-
es. Many of these bishops hud to
travel on camel's backs lor eight,
nine, ten or twelve days before they
could reach the point of shipping to
get to .liomo.

And when we met lliero we did
not meet like strangers. There are
no strangers to the Catholio Church.
We are not foreigners or aliens. We
are of tho household of faith ; the
children of God; fellow citizens of
tho same Church ; and when wocamo
together, wo came as membors of tho
same family, children of the same
God, professors of tho same faith.
There was then no stranger among
us. I mot with a venorablo
bishop by tho name of Molcliozidoc,
and we walked together in that grand
procession of liome as if wo had known
ono another all our lives, and we
talked together in the language of the
Church. We professed the game faith,
and wa united In the same ceremon-
ies. We were one, as Christ wished
all his apostles to bo, a"d all who
believed in 1 1 i in, to tho end of timo.
Here was a grand spectacle of Cath-
olio unity; unity of Government, uni-

ty of faith, one heart, and one soul,
and on iu tl Kingdom of God."

yroffsotona & iu$.nr$j Cards.

ISRAEL TEST.
A TTO BMKY AT LAW,

Irarlli ld. Par
lte In the Court Home. j)H,'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATlOUSEY AT LAW,

Mrarlliltl, a.
Office with J. I). MrEnally, Esq., over Flnl K

tlolnil liKLK.
Mr"Prooipt attention riven to the securing

01 iiouniy, AC, ana lo oil legal nutinc.!.
niarcn ja, loi-ly-

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTDKNEY AT LAW.

otlice on Second St., Pa. uov2l,fl

Win. A. Wallace. vm, p. 11 i

J. lllake Halters. Fnil.ll Fielding.

WALLACE, BIGLER & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
fXr Legal business of all kind! promptly and

accurately attended to. Iwaylo--

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

03iee adjoining the Bank, formerly occupied by
i. a. jicfcuny, eecond at,, Clearfield.

ilt attend promptly to collodions, tale
oi tanas, an. ldecI7,n

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Heal lactate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Offioe on Market street, opposite the jail.

Heepectfully oflere his serTteea In telling
ana nuying lends in Uloarneid and aujoinioi
eountiea ; and with an experience of over twenty
yeare aa a lurveyor, nature himielf that be can
render eatisfection. feb28,'n3.tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Market itreet one door eaetof the Clear

Held County Hank mev4.'n4

John II. Orvii. c. T. Alcxaudcr.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA 11',

Ilellefoiite, Pa. e,pl3,'J--

F. B. REED, M. D.,
rilYSICIAN AND KtTUUFnV

removed to tbe late reidence of. .......ci r iwwi. nrier, oeoeeeej, near n nuamsgrove,
Fa.. Offefa hie tin f aVliollli aarvleaa In tha n.nnl.
of the eurrounding country. Jyl 167

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Late Surgeon of the 83d Heg raent, Pennsylvania

Volunteer!, having returned fretn the Army,
oflere bit professional fervicei to the citiient
or Clearfield ceonty.

calfe nromntlv attent,! tn
Office on Eecood etreet, formerly occupied by
Dr. Woode. nprt.'riit-t- l

DR. A. M. HILLS.
DENTIST.

Office eorncr of Front and Market
streets, opposite the "Clearfield House," Clearfield,
. .... nun-.- , ui v.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER.

Agent fur the Puieh.it and Sale of Lands.
Clearfield, Pa.

.fr-Proni- attention given lo all builneu
connected with the eounty officei. Office wiib
Hon. Wm. A. Wellece. janl,'r)il-t- l

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE

Fur Lawrence towniMp,
Clearfield P. o., Clearfield Co., Pa.
S?Jloliectloni and remtttancee promptly

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
The undersigned having procured a licence, will

attenu meaning sales in any part nrtheoouiity,
Charges uioderalu. Addrca,

ppHS-Jra- . K. I,. 110M.NS, CIcarBeld, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN ROSS,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

(Mend P. I)., Clearfield Co., Pa.
.JWWil ' attend promptly to calling Ven

duee, Sale- - of Meal Katate, Ac, anywhere In
me eounty lerrci moderate.

Hell tp. , June 20, ly pi
REIZENSTEIN BROS.,

Manufacturere of and Wholesale Dealere in

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
Ml Market lilt Merchant Ktreet,

augl'dTl PHILADKLPIIIA. P.
FRANCIS COUTRIET,

MERCHANT,
I'rencbvllle, ( learflclrl Cntinty, Pa.

hecj.a conJtantly on hand a full airtmcTit of
Ory UiM,dA, HardKare. tlroceriea, and evtrtliing
usually k. pt in a retail elure, wliirh will be fold,
lor casn. aa cneap aa pcwltcre in the cnuuty.

Frenehvillo, June 27, lsii7-y- .

STRETCH, BENNETT & Co.,
l.SuCTceori lol'uter T. Wright i Co.,

lanmiiiii or am nr.Ai.rin ia
DRUGS AND --MEDICINES,

At.10,

Brandies &l Wines for Medical purposes,
jel.TUT No. nnu Market Rt., Philad'a.

MOSHANNON LAND (t LUMBER CO..
OCCKdl.A FTEAM M1LL9,

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.
II. II. FIITLI.IXtlFOHt), President,

Office forest I'lace, So. lib r!. 4th et, I'bil'a.
JIIHX I.AWSHK, Piiprrintendont.

Jc'87 tlsceola Mills, Clearlield coiinly. Pa.

1867 8'"18G7
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Ho9. r. 2:t A 241 N. Third St.,

rillLADKM'HIA.

We are now prejian-,- ith our usual eitenalre
and stuck W offer extra imliirenipnta
tC AS II IIIIYKKS. aprll-t- f

FLEUBE N HACKMA N
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearllrld, I'cnn'a.

ISPIuWill eieeutejohi in bil line nrunii.tlv and
tn a workmanlike wanner. eirl 07

SURVEYOR.
rpiIK andersiftned efTera hi, lerrieei aa a Sor-- 1

eeTor, and me be found at hii reaidence. in
Lawrence townahir.. Letter! will reach him
directed to Clearlield, Pa.

marj em:pj JAMKM SIITCHF.LL.

A. H. FRANCISCUS&Co.
SI3 Market Kt IMHIadt l,lila, I'a.

astirACTt:taa n A or us roa ina F.u.a or

V"rr. The regular alluwanc-e- i mo Ic to Dnln.
in MANILA JIUI'K. I ian:il-(t-

SHORTLIDGE &, Co.,
rroprieturi of the IWIIifoiite Lime kilne,

Ilellefoiite. Pa,
Wood er rnaMmrnt Lime forwarded be rallmad

and eonstantlr on band aod for tale at the kilns.
Jnne 17.

J AS. c . br!ieTt
JUSTICE OF Til K- - TEACE

And Licensed Coaeeyaneer.

I.ulheraliurK. C'lcarflcld to Pa.
-- Collectlone and remittaneea promptly

made, and all kinds of legal instruments executed
ihortwotiee. (my.'HMf
C. KRATZER &. SON.""

MERCHANTS,
TtrALnea in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, tjueenswa re, Uroeenea, roeitioni and

Riiintrlcs,
t'leartied, Pinii'a.

Ih, old SUnd front etreet, abaea
tb Acadeiaj, Idecll.'et tf

(inirral Mot llttn rroclaination.
r 11KKKAH, l,f an km of ttxK.ti.eral Anffotn-I- I

lily of tht Comuioiiwrkllh of i'fpnuylra-n-

rntitM "An act to rpjculal the Uenoral
K loot Inn niihin thie CuiBmunwealth' It ii

upon the Hheriffi of the eountiea
to Rie public notice of .urn election, the pUces
wliere to be held, end the rflVeri tn he eUried.

TrtRHrpoRKt I, J a roe A. Pavit. Ilifh Sheriff
of CluHrflfld county, do bervhy (jire I'uhlie e

to the fleet ore of the eounty of CI! fluid,
that a frnneri.1 election will bo bed on the

Ti KNiMi or HRXT, (hemic the hth
day ot tho month.) at the levcrul election

In pr id county, at which time and place
the qualified rotere will role
For ono prt.n lur J ml ye ot the Supreme Court.
For one jmtmju to n prvpfiit the fount u of Clear- -

fiflil, Klk mint Fori'M iu the Hour of ltrpre- -

H'l.lHtiVfK of lhlH ColllIIIOIItKlHlth.
Fur one pcrnon for the oOice of Kheritf of ClenrAutd

eounty. '

Fur one person fur tho oflli-- of Treatturcr of (Irar-fleli-
l

O'junly.
For one ptreon for tho offioe of Dietriot Attorney

of Clvarh'i'ld county.
For one pcrcon for the offioe of County Coutnit- -

tioncr of Cloarlifld voun'y.
F'or oue persou for the oHiue of J ury CoiumUiioucr
of Clfuruuhl county.
For one pemon tor the office of Auditor of Clear-

field eounty.
For one pemoD for the ofBoo of Coroner of Cluar-fit'l- d

county.
The electors of tho county of CIcarfluM will tuke

notice thut the said general election will be held
at the following place.,, vtf :

Hecoana towiihip, at the Union Hotil, in GJcn
Hope.

Bet) township, at the limine of Aoeph KUiae.
Uloom towuehip, at the boue of the lain Jatnea

Bloom, Hr.
h) tnwnahip,at the house of Edward Albert.
Bnnlford townahip, ai the home ut JatHi J'lerue.
U raily towuahip, at the bouse of Wu. tSohwetn,

In Lnthernhurg.
linriini.le townnhip, at Young'K houce.
Chext townihip, at the puhhe houev near

Simou Koriibnuh'e.
Clrarfii lii lMrough, at the Court 1Iium.
Coviiigton lownnhip, at the huune of ,1. Muurer.
Curweuivillc borougli, at the house of the late

inaac Uloom.
le;atur township, at Centre fnhool honoo.
Ferfruflon towimhip. ut the houw of John .rejr-ory-,

lormerly occupied by Thoi. Kohieou, (llruad-way.-

Foi tnwnohiii. at the hoaae of J. I. Mundv.
(Jirard township, at CongrriM Hill echool house.
wofiheii townrnip, at the public school bom
Uraiiam townohip. ai the honseof Jacob Hubler.
uuitcn lownsnip, at tue public school bouse, in

Janem-ille- .

llurton township, at the houne of Jetme Wiltun.
Jordan townnbip, at the public school house, in

Anxonville.
Karihnui towuihip, at Criden's sehotil home.
nu(x luwiininii, ai i urney jiin tioue,
Lawrence township, at the Court House, in the

DorouKn ot I

LuinWr City iKirouirh, at the public house.
.Morris towiiAuip.et the boune formerly occupied

cw Washington borough, at the, public school
houoo,

Irorotigh, at the public house of Wilo
jiovi, in nm noroun.

Fcnn townxliip, at the hotel formerly kept by
W, W. Anderson.

I'ike towiir-hip- , at the hi.tine of the lute Isaac
Bloom, in the borough of Curwensville.

I ii ion township, at the bouse of J). K. Brnbaker.
Woodward townrhip, at the house of Tboutas

Ilenders'in.
AN ACT regulating the mode of voting at all

citvuuni iu ine several count let oi tnts
apjrovcd the oMth day of March, A.

I'., I kiwi, tii :

ParTio I. He it nnrwl by tbe Senate and
House of Krpre.ciitd(iv.fi of the Commonwealth of
I'euiisyhama in General Asseuibly met. and it is
hereby enacted by authority of the lama. That the

u an ilea touts or I lie several comities of this
at all general, townhtp, borouh

aiM spt'i ial elect ions, are horebv. hereiilter a tbor- -

iied and nuin-- to vote, by ticket, printed, or
written, or partly printed w:il iiartlv wntt n. sev
erally claoxili. d as follows: One ticket shall em
brace, the on i nee of all judges of oourts voted for.
and to bo labelled, ouuidc, "judiciary j" one ticket
shall rmbiaMj the names of the slate officers voted
for, and be labelled, "statu," one ticket shall em
brae the nnmes of all eounty officer voted for,
including oflic of senator, member, and members
of asxembly, if vtted for, and members of Congress,
if voted for, and be labelled, "county ;" one ticket
shall cmbrer the nam of all township oflWrs
voted for, and be labelled, "township :" one tick
et shall embrace; Uie names of all borough officers
Tinea lor, and m labelled, "borouah : and each
ctaxs shall be deported in separate hallt boxes.
a. ai i lor tne hotter ami more impartial telec.

lion or persons u serve as Jurors, jii each of tho
count of this Coiunionwt-H- l h, approved the
H'th day of April, A I)., iHiii, vis :

Per. 1. Bt it tnnetui bv the heiiate and Hnne
of Hcprt M utalivet of the of 1'enn- -

syhauia, in Umieral Aeeeinhly nu t, and it is here- -
by enacted by anthorify of the same, That at the
general election, to be held on the Mvond Tuesday
ot Ot'tobcr, Anno Ifotnini one Ihonsnnd eight hun-
dred and sixty seven, and thereafter,
at such e!'ction, tbe qualified electors of the sev
eral counties of this onimonwcaltb shall elect, in
(he manner now rm ided. br law. for tbe election
of other county two sober. Intcllieent and
ju'lu'mus persons, to serve as j.irr cominisioncrs
in esc n oi rnni counties, for the ivrmtl of thnn
years ensuing tbeirele!tion ; but the same perron
or persons, shall not he eligible for
more than once in any period of six vears: Pro.
rutrrf, That eiu'h of said qualified electors shall
tow tor one person onlv as jury commission
and the two persons having the griitent number
of votes fur jury commissioner shall be duly
jnrv commissioners mr sneti county.

nout-- ia iiinner nereny eiveii, Trial
all person eicept Jus'ices of the Peace, who
shall held an office or appointment of trut under
the fore mm cm or tbe United States, or of tbii
(Mate, cr of any incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
nfflter or agent, who fs r shall be employed un-

der the Legislfttiva, Executive or Judicial de-
partments of this State or of the United Mates,
or any city or incorporated district, and also
mat every member of Lons;ross, or of the (State
Kegislalure. or of the common nr select council
of any city, or commissioner of any incorporated
uiiinci, r oy law mcapanie ol holding or
exercising, at the same time, the office or ap-
pointment of Judge, Inspector or Cltrk of any

eeitnsj ot this i ommonwoslth.
Tbe Return Judsei of the rnsnectiv districts

aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the borouirh of Clearhold. on the first
Friday next after the said second Tuesday of
vcioner, men ana thoro to do tbose things re-

quired of thetn by law.
U1VKN under my hand and teal, at Clearfield,

r .on tbia tenth day of Fcntembor. In
V,kt uha vear of our Lord nn tl.nnnr1 i hi

A 'hundred and slxtv seven. mnA ,.r ihn In.
dependence of the Vnlted ISUtcs the ninety first

JACJB A, rAb.ST, Sheriff.

II. B It I I) G E.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
one nonr east or t. learflcltt llouae.l

Market htreet. Icartielri. Pa.
KKKHS on hand a full assortnenta of Dent.'

Hoods, such as Sbirta. Linen
end woolen I'nderehirla. Ilrawera and Dorks.
Neck Ilea, Pocket Handkerchiefs, (lloees, Hats,
Vinbrellaa, Ae., in area! Tanete. Of Piece
(loods he keepi the
Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors."
Such at Black Doeskin of the eery best make;
Fancy Carsimere, in great variety, also, Trench
Coating, Hearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Prinntl
oeercoating. All of which will be eold cheap for
Cash, and made up according to the latest styles
by experienced workmen.

Also, Agent for Clearlield county for I. M
6ingrr A Co's. celebrated Sewing Machines.

ISot. I, lfoJ.tr. liKIIKIK.

Mont ?Iiirkot.
nn andrreigned would take this method of

. informing the eitlerns of Clearlield and the
siirrtiundmg vicinity, that they hare opened np a
MK AT MA Ilk KT, in Hie basement of the Clear-fiel-

House, where they will lie found with a
supply every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
Farmers and jol.l.crs in the surrounding conn-tr-

will be supplied with Meat" to order. A lib-
eral share ofpuldlc patronage solicited.

h. it. n i.i rrtTO.N,
t.fl .fl7 M, t). IIHllW N.

I'livnp t'oal.
'IIIK subwriher has now mi hand a large qnan-X- .

tlty of excellent CHAL. which he will deliver
to customers, if desired, or sell at the hank, at rea-
sonable ralea. There ia no better e al mined in
this county. (angla-l- J. M. MCH11L8.

(TiniliB telling l.t.x tlian prevcnt civ prices.
II. W r.

lilTqualily of PKIXTS. for IHc. el
J II. W. SMITH'S.

I?'HSI quality of M A t K K P L L iTtt i bhh,
ii. . K.Minrs.

HdRf--
N AI I.N Hnrernmrnt (tandard forged
Naila, for eale at

J. P. XRATZtlt'S. I

NE WH ARD WARE STORE
Fhiliptbiirij, Crutra County, Fa.

G. II. ZEIGLKH & CO.,

IlKAl.tltH IN

Foreig-- and Domestic Hadwae, Wood,
Willow and Tin Ware, Stoves, Oils,

Paints, Glass, ic, be,

rpDB atteullonof Mechanics, Builders, Farm-are- ,

Lumbermen, and ltuyere genorallv, Ii

Inrited to the fa-- t that we are offering a better
assortment of goods in our line than can be
found elsewhere In thU part of the State, at

Frioei to Suit the Timet- -

Our stock comprises a general assortment of
Toole and Materials used bj Carpenters, Black
ntithi, Carriage and Wagon Makers, 4c, with a

large stock of

IRON, NAILS, RTEKL, SI'IKES,
MIXING SUI'I'LIKS, SAD-

DLERY, JiOl'E, CHAINS,
CHINDSTONES, CIJl-CULA- i:,

JIILL &

CIIOSS-CU-T

SAWS,

ENAMELED, FINISHED & PLAIN
HOLLOW WAKE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and
Fish Oils,

TOKPEKTIKB,
BENZINE,

VARNISHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AKD LANTERNS.

An eieellent assortment of Fin Cutlery, com.
prising

KNIVES. OliKS,
TEA, k SCISSOILS,

TABLE SroONS, ItAZOItS, Ac

BP.ITANNIA & SILVER PLATED
WAKE.

TIN WARE IN GREAT VARIETY AND
BEST MANUFACTURE.

Houienold, Horticnltnrat, Farming and Rafting
Iraplemenu of the latest acd most

improTCd paterna.

Blacksmithi can be supplied with Anrlls, He)- -

Iowa, Vices, P.sdfes, Ilammcre, Horse
and Mule e'hoes, Horse Nails,

and all kinds of Iron
and SteeL

Carpenters and Huildari will find In our eilab
lishmetit a superior atoek of Planee, fiawe,

Augurs, Datcbete, tingle, doul de bit and
pealing Aiea, Bammera, Chisels,

Illet, Hingea, Sorewa, Bolts,
' Locks, Pulleys, Sash, Cord,

lo., to., as.

Farmori and Rjflmcn will Cod erervtliing in
their Una, and cheaper than can be

bad eltewhero.

Parlttulw attention It tnv'ted (o our
stock of Ftoree, comprising Fpear't celebrated

Cook and Parlor Storet of all sites.
Alto, the Niagara Cook, Parlor Cook, Brilliant,
Dawn, iJew Drop, Arelie, and Common Egg
Pocket, As.

All of the above good will be eold rlieap
for raah.

G. II. ZF.IGLER & Co.
PMIIpeburg, Oct. 10, 1 &,(',. ly

ANOTHER BIG "FLOP!"

SOME" two
that
monthi ago It Wat furmalty

Pennville waa "Eight Side Up I"
Recent vantt have proved tbe announcement
prematura. Another "Flop" baa occurred and
ebief among the improved, "interes:ing and im-

portant" phaiet presented, is tht one portraying
the new, large and commodious Store House ol

JOHNSON & BAILEY,
Who have lust returned from the E..t with
large and oarelully selected stock ef treasonable
Uoods, or greater variety, and of better qualitv,
than Iit heretofore been offerod la thiiieclion
of tbt county.

Call at the 9W Etort Roomi, und yon will find

Dry Goods and Groceries,
IT ata aad Capt, Boots and Sheet, Hard, Queen's,
Hollow, Wood and Hume Ware) l'riipi, Oils,
PaiaU and Varnlrh; Ulase, Pally, KKADV- -

f
MADB

i
CLOTIIINO,
r-- r r, . - . .Clocke.. . ........Conrecrlonery,

ueeae, rfcutn, (iru, ana filunstOJi."
generally,

OUIt STOCK OF HARDWARE
Will bear Impaction, ae ll It full and or the best
quality, Our ttock of BOOTS and it
unequalled in quality and low pricet.

To the Ladies,
Wa would aay that we intend to make the Notion
and Brest Department worthy their patronage,
.rtlolet not on bind, will be specially ordered,

to tuit our customers.

The 6triking Featnra in the ' Flop,"
And the one we would Veep before tbe public, Is
the VKIiV LOW PHICES at which we are telling.

"tha pnolic are invited to give nt a rail.
Bring your Produce, Boards, Miinglcs, Uraia,
Pork, llutlor, Eggt, Dried Applet, Haga, Ac

motto "t'lieapi at ek lleot."
WM. F. JOHNSON,
J. II. BAILKY.

Pennvllla, Aug. 2, 15(17,

Grape Vines for Sale
i LL the leading harilr varieties of first qual-- J

Ity. Orders solicited as soon as convenient.
and tilled in rotation, by A. M. HILLS- -

' August S, 1SC.7.

BRA BY STOKE WAKE Pull sto. k (u.t
V . 1- P. KRAT.KR'rt

MEN'S Heavy Boots, lor 1, at
II. W. PMITirB.

IJALT-K- ull iveigl" fine American suit,kj patent tacks, ,t J. P. KHATHKli H.

K0A.TI:i) ClIlTEn, Rio Coff-- e, .leva roir.e,
at J. P, K II AT. I: K M.

Oill. Varniahna. Painta Rrnsha. i
T 1ST received and for aale rlieap by

r"l n Carweesrille, ft.

totrts.

thTwcstern hotelT
C L It A K P I K I. ll , PA.

fPHK tubscrlber baring leased for a terra of
1 years this Hotel, (kept for many

teari by Mr. Lanirh,) and rw fitted and refur-
nished it throughout, Is now prepared to enter-
tain travelers and the publie genrially upon
terms it Is hoped alike agreeable to both patr.ns
and proprleior. Hit TAU1.K and II AH will
he supplied with tlia best the market affords, ;

nd no pains will be ipared on bir; part to add to
tbe convenience and eom'urt of hi. guests.

A y Malile It aleo attached to tht
iiorset, bVggies, etc., furnished

ou short notice, or persons taken to any poiul
desired, JAMES A. MINK,

je'3 Prcpiietor.

IRON CITY HOTEL.
HAitHiHiiunn, pa.,

(Huilroad street, one equara above the Ilepot.)

fphe tuhscrlber respectfully invilet the public
S and traveling ouuimunity to give him a eall.

Lumbermen are particularly iuvited. French,
Uenuan and English spoken in tbe bouae. Charg
es mouerate. Apr, latl.J J. tn. nr.AVrill

RAILROAD HOUSE.
IAIN STKKET, PIIILIPNIII'KH, PA.

T1IK andoralgned keepi constantly on bend
best of Liquors. Hit table it always

supplied with tbe t the market afforda. The
traveling publto will do well to give him a eall.

"ovl.'oi. F.01IKRT LLOVB.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSeT
COXF.NTOWN, DAUPHIN CO., I'A.

fpilK nmlertigned Uket this method of in
J. forming tbe Watermen of Clearlield county........ . .. . . .vo.iue uas reiineo ana tne hotel for-

merly kept by E. Phreinor, at Coiestown, where
ne win tali special paint to render satisfaction
to all who faeur hiin with their patronage. He
bat blown all the rocks out of the river and
planum tnubbing posU for half a mile above bit
place. llebl,-67- UKOItUK TALK.

THE AMERICAN HOTEL.
LUMIIEB CITT, CLEAKK1KLD CO., PA.

'IIIE nnderslgned having leased aod redtted
X. thit ttand, uket tbii method of

bunging bit ettablihment before the public. Hit
Table and liar will be anpplied with tbt bett the
suariet anorilt. A liberal there of publie pat-
ronage It therefore retpeetfully tolioited.

i24 ly ?j JAM F. S L. CIR BY.

iTHE EAGLE HOTEL.
CURWENSVILLE, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

"PUB undesigned hiving become proprietor
J. of the above hotel, wishet to givt notice to

cuiaent oi inn oonnty, at well at to the trav.
eling public, that the bouse has been relttted and
refurnished for the enlertoinment of hi. ..,.
Hit table will be furnished with everything the

uorue. ant i.ar will contain the best
brands of liquort. Gcod tUbling attached, and
none but careful hostlers employed.

Jyll-t- f L. V. 'CSS EVCK.

M 0 U NT NON HOUSE!
LUMBER CITY, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

FI1IIE undersigned having pnrchasel this II. del,
1 tekce thit opportunity of infonning Ihe pub-

lic in geueral, and travelers ill particular, that he
has taken great pains in rcfanii.bing and n titting
it wiib special reference to tho accommodation and
cninf,,rt of all who may lo give him a call.
Llgl'ttRS of the bc.it iiiak:y will be kept at Hie
liar, and the wants of l.i putt,, us ml be attended
tn with plca'ure and prouij,tiie(. Auijilu

MlUibrtl ilierrtu.
jamf AitTHrnn.

oots .mil ,rlior.s.

AEW HOOT AM) SHOE Slior,
EDWARD MACK,

On Market atxaet, epposita the "Republiean"
Office.

fTWK proprietor hat entered Into tbt BOOT A

1 eilOH butinest at Uie above stnr.d, and
is determined not to be onldone either in qual-
ity nr price for hit work. bpetial attention
will be paid lo manufacturing sewed wo-- He
hat on hand a large lot of French Kip and
Calf 8kins, of tho very best quality. The ritl.
tens ef Clearfield and vicinity are retpeetfully
invited to give bim a trial. Io charge for calls.

no7, 'fitl-t- f

Ready for the Summer Campaign,

. DANIEL CONNELLY,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
TTAf just received a (ne lot of French CALF
11 Mi;n, and It now prepared to manufac-
ture everything in hit line at the lowest figurei.
ne win warrant nis wora to oe at represented.
He respectfully solicits a eall, at bit tbop on
Market street, eecond door west of the post office,
where he will do all in his power to render satis-
faction. Soma fine Gaiter tops on bend.

myV6T.y IlAMI.L COIiNKLLT.

PEACE riUHLAlMEI).

THE WAR 0VR 15 CLEAUFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Xearly oil the. Contrabands going lack
to their old masters; but 'nary one
going to old Mawachusitts, where
thy were loved so lung and no well.

IN conteqnenee of the above facts. V. SHORT,
the old "Short Shoe Shop." would an

nounce to his numeroot patrons, and the neoiilo
of Clearfield county at large, that ha baa now a
first rata lot of good material, ju,t received from
the Keel, and it prepared on snort notice to make
and mend Boots and Shoes, at hit new shop In
Oraham't row. He it tatisScd that be ean pleate
all, (unless it might be tome intensely loyal a

patrioti.) He it prepared to sell low for
Ca.h or Country Produce. Don't forjet the
Shop neat door to Showers A Oraham't ttore,
on Market street, Clearfield, Pa and kept by a
fellow commonly oalled
jyJ.';y "snoRTV."

A rROlLAMATlOX.

0 0 ISO ITALOKEll
Xo body rroh ibited from Buying my

Boots and Shoes on account of Race
or Color.

TEIX0 thus liberal minded, I take this method
J ) of Informing the eitliena of Clearfield end
vicinity that I have opened a shop on Second et
neat door to the County National Bank, over
Watson't Drug ritore, where I am prepared to
make to order everything la the Boot and Shoe
line, out of Ihe best material and in the moat
workmanlike manner, and on short notiot. All I
ask it atrial.

Done at Clearfield, thit 18th day of July. 18(111.

HARRY ROSS,

BLACKSMITH INC.
NEW AltllA.MlE.MENT.

TIIK siibseribcra, in view of coming events,
adopting a new system of doing busi-

ness on and after the 1st of )i next. Prom that
dale we will adopt the CASH

'

SYSTEM, end all
work niut therefore lie paid lor lad. ire leaving
the ahopnihking this ilillctence. hoe ever, in liivor
ol our cu- -t miners: Ihat our price, will he TttTN TV
l'Ht I I. NT. LESS llian i. now el, arced foi work.

m tf I lime knowing tlviuselvca indebted, and
whose book accounts haie not beeu settled, are
expected to ouine forward and make ecttlrmenl
before the ahuve indicated. We hoim theee
hintt will not he forgotten.

"Kit. C. PASSMORK A SON.
Clearflell, March 21, 1Sn7.tr

R. ROBISON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Grocers nrnl Pork rockers,
Pealers In tlla't, Iron and Noils

Family Hour of the Bost Brands,
HacKin, Hams, Sidea and PhmilnVrst Lard, Mens

Pork, Cheese, Bcnns, ll .ininv, Hij,d fruit,
Cailn.n and Lard Oil, Dried Hoof, Ac.

o. Liberty Hirer. (Ret Trout.)

e'arfieLd store,
Noar Fhilipbburg, ronn'a.

William W. K. IU Jobn f. Wearer
tieorge L. . W lillam Poatll.

W. W. KKTTiS A To.,
(Successors to Muaaua A Hoops)

Just received a large aid wrll selectedKAVE of all kindt of Uoods, such at

(JOOUS, CLOTHING,

Hoots and Ekoet, Hate and Cape, Notioni, Hard-
ware, Glass. Naila, Oils, Paints, Qoeenswaro,
Groceries, Flour, Bacon, Feed, Ae,, which we
aie oflering at grently

UEDUCK.l) PRICKS FOR CASH,
Or In exchange for Ll'MHEK and BIIIKULES.

TV Intend to make it to Ihe advantage of the
- TIMBER MF.N

In the lower end of Clear fluid eounty and on
Cloardeld Creek to get their tupplies from this
point; being on tbe line of tbe Railroad, we
can eell goodt on better terial than at any point
in Clearueid eounty, and we are tellingour ttock
at tueh pricet aa to make it an object Ui tbuae
buying to buy from ut.

ADVANCES OF GOODS, FEED, A.C.,

Made on account of f (Jl'AIiE TIMBER, which
we will either tell oa committion, or buy at
lied rales.

XCall and tea If oar goods and nrioee don't
suit the times. W. W. BKTIa A CO.

Near Phllipsborg. Nor. , liter.

JLOUll of diHeroiit Lruuds cun be

bad at all timet, at very low prices, at tka

CLEARFIELD b'TORE,

nov5.tr Kear Pkiliptburg, Pa.

jJuYljOOi)lTIONrS, iiC, ill

great rariety, at the lowest pricet for cut, at the

CLEARFIELD 10 HE,

eovi-t- f Near Pbiliyborg, Pa.

gALT, ly tho Back or load, crieappr

than ean be bad anywhert else, at the

CLEARFIELD STORE,

novi-t- f Kear Philip-bur- Pa.

QALL k EXAMINE THE STOCK

of Ooodt now telling at the

CLEARFIELD STORE,

novi-t- f Seat Phlllpibujg, Pa.

JpGIlEST riJICE paid iu Goods

or Cash for Lumber and Fhir.glet, at tbt

CLEAREIELD STORE,

novo U Kear Pblllpsburg, Pa.

'PIIE CHEAPEST GOODS, of all
a
kindt, are to bt bad at tht Clearfield Store.

W. W. BETT8 A CO.
Kear Pkiliptbnrg, Pa, Nor. i, lSol tf

J RICHARD JIOSSOP IS NOW

Pi lling, at half their usual price,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAK3 AND SHAWLS,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Goodt

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND FORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ac, Ac. Ac.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COl'KSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices I

E are now opening up a lot of the best and
1 I most seasonable Goods and Wares ever

ottered tn tins market, and at prices that remind
one oi tne gooil old unys ot cheap things. 1 hose
who lack faith npon tins point, or deem our alle
gations stipcrnuous, need out

r.iii er oi STom:,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where they ean eee, feel, hear and know for tbem- -
seives. To fully understand whtit are cheap goods,
this must he done. We do not deem It necessary
tn enumerate anil Itemise our ttock. It it enougu
for ut to slate that

Wo have Everything that is Needed
and consumed in this market, and at pricet that

eioni.n iHiin oiu anu young.
dco2( JOSEPH SHAW A SON.

O R B I N S'

ELECTRIC SOAP.
Kavea Timet

favri Money I

Kavea I abort
Haven CMlien I

Haven Women I

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT!
It it nted by nutting Into small ahavlnn and

dissolving in hot water, then toak tht elotnee
fire to ten minutes, and a little band nibbing
will make them at clean at houri of hard ma-
chine robbing would do, with ordinary soap, and
the most delicate fabric reeeire no Injury. We
ran refer to tbousandi of familiet who are asing
It, and who could not be persuaded to do without

DOBBIKS" ELECTRIC SOAP.
Suld by all leading Grocere thronghont

the State.

Manufactured enlv by
DOBBINS & LOVK,

Wholesale office 1

107 Sotmi Ft-- Btrhv,
PniLAPsareu.

tale by llart.wlck A Irwla, Clwfield.
Koveuber , 18HII 10 ma.

For Sale at a Sacrifice,
rpilK KNTIUK STOCK and B.iureeuf 11. W.
X SMITH 8 Dry U.ds Store. This ia a rare

opportunity for eonntry merchants, or any one
desiring to go into the business, aa the alock will
be ai ld unusually low, and the buiiucss stand is
the best in the borough.

Apply at Ihe elnre. fjefl tf

SHINULKSfiirfj per M, at
H. W. SMITH'S.

CNANtl) FPtTITef .11 kindt, at
MIRRgLLA BIOLKR.

Vsttcut UfJlfin(j.
M ", lltlndne-- ai.t)j tt, '1 witb Ihe nlioo.t

S, M. I . I seen 1st and Ami.t
"Ucc,i j

J I.
Itra.

ii ii. I.lai,d.) fo. Ar'h stre,
i r.i,,.,i,ii. iioiu ii,r imm rciiji.i. ...a. fc

eily and country ran seen at bis of V"
mrdicaj lacul'v are iliv:led to a.v.,u.,;,
petlets,aa i tn.e no errris in hisprai.-- .

. :,.! I ,., l,...,..l .,k v .'
exeminetione.

ID). Acer's Cherry Pecttfj
was sewi'i-- FejrS ! I'....

I J Vf Colds, Inlluerra,ti V i I Croup, rlri ni i:t s,
,'onsutnrtion, and f'U,tl; ,

Consumpiive Patiain. .. '.

ranced stagct of the disease.
So wide it the field of its usefulnMi 14,

numerous ere its cures, In almost evtrr IM
cf eountry are persons publicly kni,, ?
bare been restored by it from alarming leeei
desperate diseases f the lungs. VH
tried, itt superiority over every other eipeJ
ant ll too apparent lo escape observation,,,,'
where Iu virtaea arw known, tbt poln's

hlonger hesitate what antidote to employ fu,
distressing and dantrerous atftctions of tes an
laonnry organs that are incident 10 onr eliasii
Uhilc many inferior remedies thrust api tki
coui'n.iiiity have failed and been discard.., t.j
hat gained friends by every trial, conferred' kst.
elite on the afflicted they can never fnrgt saj
produced cures too numeroue and too reLiarktbi
to be forgotten.

Weeanasaura tbe public, tiiat Itt ejaalitr ii
carefully kept up to the bett it ever has ben
and that it may be relied on to do for thru rtliei
all tbal it hae ever done.

Oraat numbers oi Clergymen, Phyiicieu,
Sti teamen, and other eminent pertunages, v
lent their names to certify the unperalititl
isiBBBi 01 nur reuiejiei, nut epaeo cere w,il ag
permit the insertion of them. Ibe Ageew n
low named furniah grans our Amerieaa Aioutat
in which tbey are given; with also lull detent,
tlone ol tbt complaintt our remediet enrt.

Tbose who require an alterative aaedlrin tt
purify the blood will sod Aria 1 C'otr. k,tiaaPiiLl,i the one to ate. Try It onctlU,
yon will eonoede hi value.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Aran A Co., Lae.il
Ma.s., and told by W. M. A. I. Bbtw, Clau!
field ; W. C. Meti, Ulen Hope, Joseph R. Irea
and Irvin A Harukcrn, Curwensville t Klrtt
Spencer, Lumber City, and all Drnggieu sat
dealers in medicine everywhere. teptlt-Ja- .

BE AL'S
LATE POWEL'S ZMBROCATI05,
For all diseases incident to Horses, Cattle, ulHuman Flesh, requiring the ate el aa

eiternal application.

THU new Cosiponnd prepared by a practical
having a full knowledge Df allies

medical virtues of each Ingiedient tbtt eiteri
intn Its composition, ia warranted tatieetdso?.
thing of tbe kind ever yet oEered to tbt Patia-a- t

an external appliratioa for the diseases Ut
which it fs reeemttended. We are aatlrfledtkit
It will work Itt own road Into the eonldnatef
all who ase It, and those wbo try it ones i3
never be without it, and therefore we relytt
eaf erienee as Ibe best test of itt usefulness. It
It pronounced by Farriert.and ail who have trW
it, to be tbe best appliratioa ever astd. T- -j

Embrocation baa been put up for ovrr elsm
yeart, and It it only through tbt incrsaiit.i fc
mand and urgent request of my friends tod it.
Public that I tend it forth at tht grand remetlsi
agent for the various diseasea to wkicb ttsl
noma ana nseiui er.ime, tbe berse. It sui.jrn.

Alany remedies have keen oOered the Pus. '
lio ncder different forms, come of thett are ia
jtriout, otheit at bett of little nit, and wmj
wholly improper to anewer the purposes for eitttthey are recommended.

A jndiciout and really nteful composition, rVsi
from those objections, hat therefore loig htri
desired by many gentlemen who have vl.-.- S
bareee. and are unwilling to lm. ikentik,
can of deigning and pretended Farriott. Tkii
wishet are at length fully gratified, pv pr.
keele) being prevailed npon le allow tbis ealu.
ble EnibrMMtiwa (wh.ch has prewd te efica-i?-

to the vtnoat diseases) to be prepared a;l
brought nut to the public.

lliia wis eifer.rive! lied 1
tbe Government during tue wer.

Eor tele by llartswiek A Irwin, ClairtVA
Jot.pb R. Irwin. Curwrnsv.lle. Dauitl Oeot
lander, Lntberthnrg,

Address all orders In
DR. E0MI'D DKAI.B

aprt.friy 602 South beoond St., Phi la, ft.

Good Xefls for Motlicrs.
MOTHEFS. are you oprretted with antlsly

little ones ? Are vi.or ,!..,and heart! broken by their crle.? Doyoua-i- -t

in tbe mnrniag nnrefreshed aad ai prihen':rrf
If to, procure at once a bottle er Dr. Leoa't la.
fat,t. remedy, and you will have Be more wsery
hoart of witching and anilety.

Dr. Leon's Infant Eemei!v
Has itood tbe test of voire. Thon..a,l. ef
nurses and mothers bear witness tbit It aevr
fails to give relief if ased in eci.on. ll it a
eniid, yet sure and speedy cure for Colic, Ceaapi
end Windy Pains, and is Invaln.hl. for .11

plainta incident to Teething.
bold by all Prurrieta throncbnnt lh n.U

Statot. Addreu ail o'dere tn
Z1KULER A FMITH.

Sole Proprietor,
noU j 1S7 North Third St, Philadelphia,

A Great Discovery.
ONE of the greatest and most useful discoveries

medical ecinicc was made hv the celebrated
Dr. J. Pnm.-is-, of p.ria. Chief Phvsiclan to tM
llniirri.il Inf nniirv of Ernnce. in Kill. Tk.,.k
have been afflicted Wllh the p.iil.ful disease kneel
as Piles, and rlfcctnsllv cured i.v the use of PR
IU MAS' Kitl-N- H PILE SALVE, cannot sprat

highly of the benefit conferred upon tbta e;
tho use of tins remedy. It has never l.eeu knowa
to fail in effecting a permanent cure in a untie
ease. In this rv.pcot it rurpas.es all other racdi.
cince of the kind. It will do just what it i.recew-nundc-il

for: if not. the money will be refucdri.
One or two boact is sufficient to effect a permaneet
cure in four or til dava, if the directions on tieliojee are followed. Price, one and two dollars per
boa, according to sire. Sent by mail or eiprest te

nypart of the I'nited Slates or Canada. Sold sy
I'rugirisls generallv. A liberal discount mad. le
Ihe trade. Address 1). 8. Dt'MIAM A CO,
W illiamsnort, I'a., sole Proprietors and Maautae- -

turns fi.i the I'nited Statot and Canada. dS--

No more Bnld Head. 1

Ne tn ore Cray iVeckil

Dr. LEON'S
ELECTRIO HAIR BENE WEB.

IS pronounced by all whe bare ed lttli very
beet preparation for Ihe Hair. It Is a nositire

cure for Baldness, eradicates Dandruf and
stop, the Hair from filling out, and ipeee-il-

restores Uray Leeks to their original battel
luauriance.

It operates on theeecretlont and tils tbeelaili
with new life and coloring matter. Tbia. dead,
faded ee gray bair will always be brought kvU
by a few applications, to Iu youthful abuedieri,
vitality aad co'or.

It makes the bair soft, gleaar. fratranL pi "st
ent to the toneh, and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry
and Intractable locks become mninl, pliant tie
disposed to remain in any desired poeitina. at
a H air Pressing in hat no ecoal. The sales in
enormous, and it is a unn creel favorite wiib osi
and young of both teiee.

Hold by Druca-nt-t Ibronehant tbe Lilts
Statec Addreet all orders to

ZIEliLER A SMITH,
Sole Prop'ieiore.

noli j 1S7 Korth Third St., hilade'ii"t

1867 Philadelpha & Erie R. R. lSt7
Thit great line traverses tbe Northers and Ne
west counties of Penntvlvania uiha eitvol k.ie
on Like trie.

It hat been leasej and It operated Vv ike
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COVPA.M'.

Time of Passenger triin. at ST. MAhl S nl
KEATlNl t

Leave I'.astivanl.
hi M -- ' l..'!nr.

Krie Mail Train 4 14 P. m'. 1 M
Krie Eipress Train Il.v p. M. t.it.X- -

I esi s m.i w .1.

Ktie Mail Train at Jo p. !K. K ?' A."
Krie Express Train..... 5 11 A. M. Ii '1

Pessenger eera run three ., ,t, tM. Ial.il
and Express Tnina without' change both wa
between Philadelphia and Fna.

new lurk t oiiiiretl'in.
eaveN.V.at (a.,, a. ., iri. lilt

Leave N. V. at & n. m., 1, 1 u . w.

lave Erie at t p. Ar u y f. ru
Leave Er.eellO Jia.ro.; Ar at N.V C "

So rliaiiCe of Care bet won I'.rie A
Elegant Sleeping Cart on all Night truie-Fo-

Inforniitlon respectlm PiasonK
neat, apply at Cor. 0:ti and Martet Si's, r. M'

H lv, rrngui nusiueat oi tne vom.is",.
AgenU, y. B. Kincstou. Jr., C'r. I lih ana tt- -

ket streets, riiiladrlnhls. 1 IV He, n .i.l. tint
Will!rm Prown. AaenL N'. O. R. R . riaiiisc-a-

.

II. Ii. Hvuston, Oeoeral Prelgbl Agiai. P"'1--

W. Uwiauer. Ueneral Ticket AeenL krie.
A. L. TYLER,

Aentrel Buperiatestleat, Int.


